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Ixl'R0DUCTIOK 
Scope and Purpose 
':'he i:J'eston Canyon arsa comprises the southern pert 
of the Bannock Range and northwestern part of the Malad 
Eane-e in southern Idaho . Geologic investigations of ad.-
jacent areas date fro11 1871. These investigations h::,ve 
led to detailed teologic reports that cover ~uch of the 
!asatch 2ange, Bear River Ranre , Malad Range , r"ortneuf 
Rante , and Cache Valley. The geolo[y of the southern 
part of the Bannock Ranre, however , h~s not been st..,dled 
in ietall , anj it is the rurpo 0 e of this investigation 
to map and describe the geology of the ··,yeston Canyon 
area and to correlate it with previously described geology 
of the region (Figure 1, Plate 1) . 
Location and Accessibility 
The mapped area at the southern end of the Bannock 
Range , Idaho , covers 47 square ~iles between latitude 
42°04 1 20 11 and l+2°1c '20 11 Norti1, and longitude 112000 'C0" 
ar,d 112°07 ' 45 11 ·.Jest (Firure 1) . The co111'Tiuni ties ::if 
t~eston , Dayton , and Clifto-.:: , Idaho , are adjacent to the 
ea~t boundary of tne T.appeCT area and are connected by 
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Idaho Higm-vay J5 . 'rhe only other i '!lprovcd rc,od in the 
vicinity is the ~eston Canyon ro ad (Pl a t e 2) which 
leaves Hi ghway J5 one mi le north of Weston and exte nds 
to U. 0 . H1gi1waJ 191 five mil e s north of Mal ad Cit y , 
I daho. There are se ver a l uni'11prov ed r oad s 'T!8rked 0 11 the 
~ap . These a r e roJ gh cni stee~ and care should be 
exercisej wnen using tne 'Il. 
Previous Inve st i e:ations 
I 0oport ant ze olo [ ic investi gations in northern Ut::h 
and sou ther n Ideho we r e ·naJ.e by ·,·!nlco tt (1 90 °, ! • 5- 9, 
191 - 200) whe n he stud ie d se veral CaTibrian s e cti ot l3 . 
rhis work result e1 in his naTiing all but one of the now 
recognized Ce~brian for~ntions of the rseion. Arnone tne 
sect ions £'tudied i•as 01,e ju 2t ,-vs.::t of the .leston Canyon 
area i n ~wo ~ile Canyon , Jne id a County , I da~o . Previous 
beolQgic contributic,ns were ~ade as early as 1871 wnen 
thi2 HayJen ~urve y , tr a veli ng fro 'TI Ogden t o Fort :!all 
enr oute to Yel lo wstone :Park, pass ::-d t i'lrou bn Cacne Valley . 
Hayden (1 E72, p . 20) j escrib ed br iefly the ~ountain r ang e 
wh lch 2epa r a tes Cache Valle; · f r o11 Ma l ad Valley . Br ad le y , 
(1 ~73, p . 199- 20J ) follo win g a ro ute similar to HayJe~ ' s , 
~a-:3.e se ve ral ce olo r ic ob s ervations of the Ca c he Valley 
a rea. In 1877 , th e Gre en l iv er Divis i on of the Hayden 
':urver under the d irectio n of A.. C. r eale -r.ade se vE-ral 
tra verses of the Sear River Ranpe , the Fort neu f ;anre , 
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s.1·.'"' Cnche Vr-lle~ (r-ec1le , 1879) . 1esle al~o ··:.2_:-~2::1. 
3iluric::n :::ird ·;_iertiory roc·<s of the central :·:al'.3:3. lann;. 
Gilbert (lf'90) , ir; his study of Lake :3onneville , ·::aJe ·nany 
re:ferenc2s to the la'.<e features of Cach2 Vallo~ ::>'.)'TIC: of 
:·Jhich occur in the area presently mv1er c:msi.:ier-2-tLn, . 
,11chard.son' s :,.,rork in U1e ::i.andolph quadrc:nc.,le ( 1913 , 
1941) resu 1 ted in T.anJ· of the ?a l eozoic for11D tis:>r:s being 
na 1:ed and studied . l".ans field ( 1927) contributed. adi1 tion -
a l lnfor~ation on the stratigraphy and structure of the 
rei;ion fro:n his work in so ;_itheastern Idaho . 
i- re-Ca ·nbriDn rocks Rn:1 the Lower eni r-:113.le C:::i:nbrian 
Bri 0 na~ for~ation were st~died by ~arJley and Hatch 
(l 94ou, b) a lon; ">' tt1e west front of the tv'a sa tch :iange :ind 
various otho r locn lit ies includ it:[ so"Tle i :::: lan:1s i:.1 Gre1 t 
~~alt Lr'.~e , 2111 :.:,r Aniers)YJ (192?) an1 L.1'ilu:i (194L , 1)4-.::,) 
I..1~Jl:J.::; continue l the :s2 of the;,~e na 11es b ;t ::.:3.~1.cJ the 
foc9tello f~r~ntion as beinr the e~uivalont of th~ upoer 
0a rt of An:ierGsn': Bannock f o r"1:a t ion . 
everal '118 jor contrib -Jtions to the pa leont0lop.:,- of 
tne area have nleo been ~ade . Jeisc (19J9) remeasured 
seven stratigraphic secti:ms of Ca·nbr1an age i11 Eonta11c2 , 
Jyo 1ning , Utc1h , and l~eva::lc\ , and zoned the fossils collected 
fro~ tne included for~ations . One of tne strat1 0 ra~hic 
sections re rneasured 0J· DeL:s was at I3laclrnnit:1 Fork 
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... anyOi, , G::1che County , r·t~ :1. Resse r (1939 a , b) u:Jlisi,ed 
de2cr i 9tiQns of fo~s11s collected from the Spence sha le 
ond tte ?tarniccnin strata . ~hese units a re now known 
as the Spen ce shc?le snd Xao111 Peak limest:me '11e :nber s 
of t rie Langs t:m for ·na tion of Mid r1le Ca·nbrian age . :'he 
fossils :"ere µrl 11arily collect s d by ~:alcott in 1896 and 
1906 fro 'TI localities in northern Utah and southern Idaho, 
one of which wa i:: in Two Mlle Canyon, Oneija Count y , Idaho. 
In h is published papers , Besser also included descriptions 
of fo ss ils collecte d b:, hl 11self and tho se collected by 
Ricnardson (191J). valcott (1 90 8a , r,. 7-8) oricim =illy 
included the Spence shale in the Ute form a tion of Mid d le 
Carnbr19n nee . · .. Hllia'Ti s snd Maxey (1 94 1, p . 279-221) 
cor rect l y rease 1gned it as a member of the L'.H:.gston . 
i-':axe:· (1 941 , 195<=) rneastu ·e:1 seve r a l Ca·r.bri an .::ect i~ r.s ln 
northern Ctah and southe rn Idah o to which he l nter sosigned 
faun i zones . One of the sections 11ecsur 0 i w~~ j~~t wes t 
of the ~est on Canyon a re a in Two h il e Canyon , Oneida 
County, Idah o . Sosc (1 951) made a de tailed s tu dy of the 
Garden Cit:· for~8t1on of ia rl y and r1d~le Ordo vici an are , 
a~d the 3wan Peak for ~2t i an of ~ i ld le Ordovici an age . 
~tos.: {1951, p . 26 -31) rec".)gn i zed 12 faunal zones in the 
Garden City for~atio r. , and one fauni zone in the 2wa n ?eak 
for:na tion a~ a reSLll t of his co11pila tion of faunal as se yn-
blar,es found i n t he different strati g r aphic sectL:ms. 
Bri~bt (1960) s~ggested that the Cambri an faunal zon es 
-5-
introduced by Loc.1·nan and '..Jilson (1958) ,·;ere more accurate 
tnan those [)roposed by Maxey (1941, 195E) con sequen tly 
Brigr,t used the Loct1man and. '-'11lson classification in 
the Cleveland, Idaho, area. Other studies of geolori cal 
importance of the rer,ion are AdaT.son's (1955) study of 
the 3alt Lake grour and Prarn:r.nni 's (1957) TiB'." smd thesis 
of the east-central Malad Eant:e . 
Field ':.'ork 
:he field work w~s done du rin g th e summer of 196C. 
The str:Jcture nnd stratigra;hy of the area were 11ac;:)ed 
directly on aerl::11 photogra rhs of ti1e a ~proxi m9 te scale 
l:2C , OCO and transferred to a ba1~e rr.a~J of the scale of 
1:24,coc. The base map was derived from au . 3 . Forest 
...;ervice grid of the Caribou i~ational Forest. Je ction 
c:>rners we:--e used as control points . ..Jtrat i grapnic 
sections were ~aasured witn a 50-foot st:el ta ~e . A 
Brunton co :r.pass was used to deter11ine the cttitLile of 
tne beds aad angle of slope. 
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Table 1. Table of stratifraphic units 
.c,ge 
:=..uaternary 
'.;:'ertiary 
':.tratigraphic Units 
Allu viu m 
3 oul de rs 
:?lioce11e 
i3asalt flows 
Cache Valley forn ,etion 
Ordovician 
IV"id:1le 
~wan ?eek forTa~ion 
Ea rly 
C.-=!:-r:brian 
Late 
Ear l y 
Fr e -Carr.br i en 
Gar1en City for'T.3 tion 
Upper ir:embe r 
Loi,,:er :r.e-rbcr 
'~t . Ch?. rles for :r" t j '.)TI 
Upner dolo~ite ~eTber 
f i dile 11 Testone T.errber 
.forrr Cr eel-: ri, .. i:-=-rtzite 1.eTber 
l\'.o·.man for :rntion 
3 lo o71n i to n forTation 
Upper 11 Testone Te~be c 
Cal l's Fort shale TeTber 
F idr'l le men~be r 
Hodges shale rr.e~ber 
3lacksrr:1th for:-raticm 
Ute forrr:ation 
Lan gston f oruP t ion 
Upper liTestone ~e~ber 
3pence s~ale ~e~ber 
l~ao n:i Ieak liT.est one :r.e~r.ber 
Bl ack ro ck for~ation 
Banno ck formation 
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Thickness 
feet 
7700 
15 
lOCO 
75 
40C' 
25 
520 
15 
2JO 
20 
450 
265 
.50 
:C 
10 
1600 
200 
1000 
General 3t a te-neut 
Str a ti g ra phic succession in the ~eston Canyon area 
(Table 1) i11cludes the Eannoc k and Blackrock for 'Y,D tions 
of pre - Ca'Tlbrian abe , the Bri gcw.1i, Langst on , Ut e , Bl a c k -
smi t r1, Bloorningtoe, Nounan , and St. Charles f on,::..: tio11s 
of Ca11brian af:_c, the Gar de n Ci t J· and .3wan Pen k for'Tia tions 
of Ordovici an ar:e , and ::he Cache Val le:,,r for m~ t ion of 
Tertiar:· are . In additio' , basalt flows of :'ertior~· q_e 
and alluviu~ and bo ulders of ~ua t e rnary age are presert . 
, r :-- Ca-nbrian :bcl<s 
General state'1Je~t 
The :ors-CB1:brian rocv s in the 'Je•..;ton Cg_pyJn 8re8 
in c lw 1e the &mr::ock FJnd Blackrock for Tiatio t'S . .:.'he Banno ck 
f or--:Ja t ion for--r.s a west -di pp in t ho 2bac1, tr end irg north 
a lo ng the ea 1:t side of the area and. pa rnllelln g Idaho 
Hi g hway 35. ~he Blac k rJc k for~ation confor~ ab ly over-
li e s the Bannock. 
Bannock fortation 
Ti1e: p re-C aTJbris.n Bannock for1ia tion w2 ~· n:::::med by 
Anderr~n (1928) at tne ty ~e localit) in the LOcate ll o , 
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Idaho , area . Lujlu~ (1942) , from wor k in tho same a r ea , 
aTiended the formation to include only the lo wer 9art of 
the se1 uence des cribe d b y Anderson and ren amed the upper 
part the i"oca tello forTiation . In th e a rea under present 
cons i d era t io n , rocks s 1:nil a r to the Banno cl{ forms t ion , 
as 11apped and des cribe d by Ludlurr. (1 9L}2, 1943 ) elsewhere , 
a re conforTiab ly ov erla in by the da rk-blue li mestones of 
the Blackr ock formatio~. The ~ocatello formation, describ -
ei near Pocate llo, Ida ho , is no t present between the 
Bann oc k and Bla ck r ock formations in the Weston Canyon area . 
The Bannock formation is co11po~ed pri mari ly of £,r ceu , 
e:ray , and r,urple 9nyllites , metabasalts , and 1uc1rtzites. 
The phy l lites are fine- g rained rocks th~t have been sub -
jectEd to rnoJerate ·neta-norphis:n . Most ::>f th err. border 
on scc1ists in appe2i.rance . Fine - grained 1_uartzite in-
cl~sions are found in ~any of the phy l lites . ..,,. _nese 
ren~e in size from cobtles to bo~ljers an1 ~ay either be 
roun:1e4 or anp-ular . 
Se ve r a l diff er ent inter p r etat io ns of the or i e in of 
the phy llite containint: TJartzite boulders have been r)ro-
posed . Bl ackwe l der (1932, p . 294 - 297) c on cl uded that it 
was for~ e j fro~ till. He interpreted the phyllit e with -
out qua rtz bou l j ers a~ ori&ina lly bein 6 varve d g lacial 
clays and s i 1 ts . 2.a rd le y and. Ha tc r1 ( 1940b, :_:-.. 8.32- 834) 
called the roc k wit h boulders tillite but pr oposed a 
d iffer en t ori g in; namely , that the area of deposition 
was a series of s!lbs idi r,g , rat he r narrow trou ghs separated 
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by highlands which could have serveJ as a so.1rce a rea for 
sediments alternately deposited by e-L-•ciers and running 
water . Mi s ch (1957, p . 1837) con cluded that boulders 
in pre-Ca~brian schists of the southern Deep Creek 2a~ge , 
Utah , had been e~placed by iceber g rafti~g. Cro~ell 
(1957, p . 1005) and Dott (1 959 , p. 1592) hqve sugcested 
that the Squantu:n "tilllte" of Massachuse tts and other 
occurenccs of tillitic rocks could h3ve been eT r l~ced 
by subaq·Jeous slu-r.p1ng or slid.in£ rather thnn by [lo.cia l 
action . In adiition to the iceberg rafting previously 
mentioned , Dunbar und ::Zodgers (1 957 , p . 175) s · ...tc2est that 
e~placeT,ent of bou l ders in a finer grained Tatrix coula 
be acco~plished by the rafting of the boulders by either 
drift lees or kel ~ . Of these various methoJs of e~place-
1:ent , the author tends to favor the lee rafting as proposed 
by Misch . 
An unc~nfor~ity at the top of the pre-Cambrian rocks 
in northern Utah and southern Idaho suggests that the 
area was elevated during l ate pre-Ca~brlan ti~e. Eardl ey 
and Hatch (1940b, p . eJ4) called the elevated area the 
northern Utah highland. 
No fos si ls hsve been collected from the 3annock or 
similar for~Gtions in the inter~ountain area. Lack of 
fossils and the stratigraphic position of the for~ation 
are the two rea8ons for ass ignin g it to the pre -Ca -r.brian. 
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Blackrock for~st1on 
The Blackrock for~at1on named by Anderson (192[) 
from the Pocatello , Idaho, area 1s an unfossll i ferous , 
dark - blue , thin- to massive-bedded limestone confor'Tlably 
overlying the Bann oc k for11atior. . Because of its 1-lnfos s il-
iferous nature and its stratigraphic position , it hes 
been assicned to the pre -Ca1:brian. An angular 1..wconfor·ni ty 
between the 3la ckr ock formation and the overlying Brigham 
for'Tlation is found at Five Mlle Creek in the ':Icst:m Canyon 
area. ~rosion of the pre - Ca'Tlbr1an rocks prior to the 
''l.ep:,s ition of thr:: Drif/:a·n forTiation h::is left a vnriable 
t~lcknes~ of the Blackrock for'Tlation in excess of 20C 
feet wlth1n relatively short distances . This ~ay be 
observ ed along Five ~ile Creek where several hun3red feet 
of 11:nest.one of the 3lac1<roc 1{ forTiation corifor 'nab ly 
overlies ti -;e Bannock formation and uncon f orrna bly under-
lies the quartzite of the Brigha~ formation. One ~lle 
to the north , the same condition does not exist . There 
tc,e .i:iri 6 ,1aT. formation rests uncor1formably upon the Banno c k 
for~atlon. Simi l ar evidence of an unconfor~ity beneath 
the Erigria r1 formation has besn described by Lu:ilu;n (194J) 
fro~ the Pocatello , Idaho , area. 
Cambri an Rocks 
General statcuent 
Al 1 of the Ca•nbrian for11a t loris of northern Utah and 
souti1ern Idaho are foun::1 i n the 'Jeston C:any :m nrea , a11d 
-1 2 -
with the exce~tion of ths cover~i Ute for~atlon , all are 
well exposed . The Ca'Tibrian for~2tions are 11 Testones , 
dolo~i~es , sha l es , anJ quartzites . Differentiation of 
11.iddle and Cpper Cambria11 uni ts frequently becomes 
difficult due to their si~llarity. ~~rker beds SJC~ as 
the ~or~ Creek quartzite meTber of the St. Charles 
for~ation are con sequent ly i'Tiportant for i dentification . 
Brigha'TI for ~at ion 
The Brigham formation or the Brigham quartzite as 
it was ne'Tied by ~alcott (1 908a , p . 8) fro~ outcrors along 
the west front of the :~satch Range , northea~t of Britha~ 
City, Box ~lder County , UtGh , is a seri - s of fi ne-grained , 
thin- to 'TiediuT.-b edjsd quartzi tes. 'ri1e predo'TI1nant colors 
are olive- g-reen, darv: - green , gray , pale reddish-brown , 
dark -r e::1, an1 brown. The upper part of the for-r:ation is 
co~p~sei of alternating beds of this quartzite and olive-
f:reen rnicaceous sh2 le . 1:i:'he quartz i t,=;s of th-:' lmve r pa rt 
exhibit well -dev e lo pe:1 Liesegang bandin[ . 
In t1·1e :ra p9ed area , there are two se 9arste outcro ps 
that have been mapped as Brigria11 for11ation. :'he first 
is at the southern edge of the 11ap. I n tr.at area, 8J5 
feet of 1ua rt zlte aud shale were measured below the 
confor:na bly overlying I·:aomi Peat{ li mestone 1nernber of the 
Lan gston for :nat ion. The secon d is part of an overtilrust 
sheet north of ~eston Canyon . ~or e than 1600 feet of 
quartzite are foun d on the overthrust block . The dis -
-13-
place11ent of the overriding block has been more than one 
and one - quarter miles :-iestwGrd as e videnc Ed at the southern 
exposure of the thr~st fault where the underlying Midjle 
Ca·nbrian Eloo rr:ington for11ation and the Middle and Upper 
Ca11brian l~o: .. man for11ation are found e!1st of tne for~·mrd 
edge of the thrust by that distance. The dip of the 
fault ls 20° east. In the vicinit y of Five Kile Creek, 
t11e C.f JB rtz i te beds of the Brig11a 11 f or:na ti-Jn lie 1 .. mcor:.f orm-
ably u pon the Bla ckrock and Banno ck forwt1ons of pre-
Ca 11brian B[e . 
The Drig~31 far~ation ha~ been the object of ~a ~y 
d i s co urses alonf with ot her correlated for neti~ns of 
the central Utah and southeast Nevada areas . In all 
areas of the Cordilleran g eosyncline where rocks of 
Lower a~:d Fi~ ne Ca Ttbrlan ar:,e a re exposed , a f')r ·na tion 
consistin g prir.arily ~f ¼uartzite is found (Deiss, 19J 0 ). 
I·:axey (1958 , r,. 667 - 66Q) has c ro r ose.j th 8 t the Prospect 
~:ounta in quartzite of the :s,.,1reka, I!-:vad a , area be rec-
ornized in lieu of the Tintle quartz ite of the Tintle 
mining Jistrict , Uteh , and the Brigha~ quartzite of the 
northern Utah-southern Idaho area . He also proposed with 
some reservation tnat the Pi oche shale be reco gnized as 
t(1e forrna tion name for the shale beds at the top of the 
quartzite {Mc.'!xey 195 Q, p. 662) . Lochman-Balk (1959, 
p. 40) and Bright (1960, p . 24) consider the se suggestions 
to be ill-advised. They both consider Maxey's u se of 
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forr::::-ior. na11es fro 11 oth Fr areos an ov 2 r extens io n of 
f-::,rrr.ation usage which intro:'iuces :nore probl e'l:S than a re 
eli~inaten . The wri ter a l so considers the u ~e of Pros pe ct 
ffounta in a nd P ioche in the northern Ut e h - southern Idaho 
area to be an ov er extension of form a tion us age . There 
a r e se vera 1 reasons to sup port this view: ( 1) the 11 tho-
lo g~ of the Brigham for~ation varies considerably from the 
litnology of botr. t he Prospect Mountain and Tintle 
quartz i tes, (2) the up pe r part of the Brigi1a'Tl for·w tion 
has a lternatin g bed s of qua rt z it e and. shale ~.;itl1 the 
qua rt z it e being predo minant. Bo t h the Pros ~ec t Mo unta in 
8nd Tintle qua rt z i tes rw.ve a g rad at io na l co n t ac t between 
the quartzitic beds and overlyin g shale beJs of th : P ioche 
Fnd Ophir sha l es r esp~ct iv e ly. The for~ation co~tact is 
pl ?ced arbitrari ly where the shale be co 11es prej o~inan t 
over the quartz it 2 . If this basis were us:i iu the north -
ern Utah -so u thern I:iaho a r ea , '.)ne for-r.~it ion naTe wo1Jlj be 
sufficient an~ even prefe rr ab le ov e r the use of t~o si n ce 
the sha le rarely beco11es p re j orninant , ( 3 ) a ccor d.i n[ to 
Lochman - Balk (1959 , 9 . 45) and Bently (1 958 ) , the northern 
Utah - southern Idaho area was s e pa r a t ei fro~ the 2 rea s to 
trie south b y a g ra dua lly sub-nerging peninsula dc~rili g the 
Mi di le and Upper Cambrian , whic a effectively separated 
the two areas into separate basins of depositi on , and 
(4) it seeT.s quite unne ces s8rJ to extend for ~Btion usa ge 
bey o nJ a r easonab le 11 ·nit. The writer does, oowever , 
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acree 1,r.11th Loc \111an - Galk ( 1959) and Hanson (195J) toat 
-.nithin a r easorn:ic l e area one recogni zed stratigraphic 
se ction shoul J be used . Convenience a nd unifor~ity would 
be the pri ms ry reas~ ns for using only one recognized 
section . A r easonab l e area ns referr ed to by t he ~r iter 
whould be an a rea ov e r which litholo g ic units and faunal 
zones are r e cogniz a ble ard a[ree in ti:ne . 
'i:'he Br i cha11 for·nation thins to the eas t as do most 
of the Ca11brian for 11ations found in t he northeast Utah -
southeaet I dah o ar ea . This ten1s to indi ca t e that the 
area was on the eastern flank of a 11ioceosyncline du ring 
Ca11bria n ti11es (Bently , 195e ; Loc nmac-Balk , 1959, ~- 45) . 
Becau s e of the bl an ket na ture of t h is form u tion and the 
correl a ted f or11a tions of Utah , ?(eva :io , '...Jy o mi ng , and Montana , 
the source a re a •nus t l1av e been exte n sive and in a ll 
pro bability w2 s to the eas t . 
3e v eral poorl y preserv ed trilobite fo ss ils hove 
been either a~otograph~d in the field or coll ected 
f roT ti'1·3 upp r pa rt of th e for11a tion (Loc rvnm1- Ba l l(, 19 59 , 
r - 44) . Several a uthors h2ve u3ed this as evidence to 
establish the Ol enellus zone of Ea r l y Sa~brian age 
(Maxey , 195 P, p . 67.S) . LochT.a:n- Balv. (1959, p . 4C) d1s -
coun te1 the use of such po 8r fo~si l s as being sufficient 
e vidence for the establish!:lent of the faunizon G. ea r l y 
Mi J dle Cambr i an fossi l s fo --1nd i n the over l ying ~~aomi 
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feak li'Tlestone ~eTber of the Langston for~ation do however, 
indicate an ace of Ear ly Middle Ca~brian and older for 
the Brigha~ for'Tlation. 
Langston forTation 
The Lougston for~nation, named by iJalcott (1 90t:n , 
~- e) , conformably overlies the Brigham formation. In 
Blacks~ith Fork Canyon , the type locality, the formation 
is co~posed of two tan-weathering dolomite members 
separated by a limestone ~e~ber (Williams , 1942, ~- 1122). 
~he formation consists of four ~embers in most of the 
sections measured north and west of Blacks'Tlith Fork. From 
lower to upper these 8re as follows: (1) th F ~eo'Tli Peek 
linestone, (2) the Spence shale , (J) an unna'Tled limestone 
'T.e·r.te r, ~mj ( 4) an unna ·r.ed do lo'Tli te 'Tle~be r . ':'he th iclrness 
of the forrr:ation at Call'::: Fort on the we~t si':1e of 
:ell~ville l'r~ot.mtain is ;lC feet (k;xey, 1941, r, . 24 ). 
The NaoT i Peak 11·nestone 'Tie-:iber prior t8 its ceil~E. 
na~ed by ~sxey (195e, p . 669- 671) was known as the 
1·ta r'TI1tania lirnestor ~e ( Resse:·r , 19J9b). ~:sixey pro90:::ed the 
na~e ~ao'Tli ?oak in an effort to h3ve the 'TI2'11ber na~sd 
after a geographical loc8t1on r a ther than a fos~il . 
'.:'he rather thin :,:ao111 ?eak limestone me·nbe r and the 
overlying ~pence shale member are both fossiliferous. 
ihe fos ~ils found by the writer ic the Spence shale on 
the no rt h siae of Dry Canyon, Franklin County, Idaho 
( ., JC 
.:::>ec. .) , :·. 1.5 .:.:., P.. J? :: .), <.1re as followt: 
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Lingulella eucharis Resser 
Acrothele collen1 '!a lcott 
Acrotreta defini ta :.fa lcott 
Agnostus bonnerensis Resser 
Aenostus br1gha~ens1s Resrer 
Bathyur1scus atossa ';,Jalcott 
=irathia spencei Hesser 
Oryctocara geikiei 'dalcott 
Oryctocephalus walcott1 Besser 
Spen cia sp. 
Taxioura sp. 
L.,acanthoides ~-
~~xey (195 2 , p . 671) asfigned the faunas found in both 
the Nao~i Peak limestone and the Spence shale to the 
Albertella-Kochas~is subzone of t he Glossopleura-
Za cant hoides zone. Bright, (1 960 , ~. 158) consijered 
the classification of Lechman and Wil ~on (1958) supe rior 
to r11.axey ' s an-:1 cor..sequently used it for the Ca'Tlbrian 
section of the Cleveland , Id aho , area. He assigned the 
Naomi Peak 11Tiestone ~ember to the Albertella zone and 
the reTainder of the Langston and part of the Ute forT.a-
tion to the Glossopleura zor.e (Bri fh t , 1960 , p . 158-160). 
Regardless of which classification 1s used , the Langston 
for~ation is of lower Middle Cambrian age . 
The Langston for'Tiation outcr ops in the south-central 
part of the Weston Canyon area. It consists of t hree 
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me~bers as follo ~s : (1 ) the Naorni Peak 11'.T!estone, (2) 
~oence shale , and (J) an upper limestone me~ber . The 
:~a 01Ji Peak 11 -nest one 1s a dark - gray , f l ne - gra ined , fos :: 11-
iferous li~estone ten feet thick . The Spen ce shale -ne~ber 
i s a thin -b edded , blacY , fossiliferous shale 80 feet 
thick . The upper limestone member is a blue-black , fine -
grained , massive - bedded li ~estone with nu~erous white 
ca lei te partings . The thickness was rnear-ured as 50 feet 
with only th9 lower part of the T.e'Tiber being present . 
Ute formation 
'rhe Ute for ·nation , as originally defined , included 
2000 feet of limestone and shale overlying the 3righa~ 
quartzite at Ute Peak , Cache County , Utah (King , 1P7P, 
p . 2J2-2JJ). ~alcott (190 8b , p . 195-197), Deiss (1 9J2 , 
p . 1120), and i,Hlliams and Maxey (1941, p. 2e1) have each 
a ·r.ended the Ute for:natlon until 1 t now includes only the 
11:nestones and shales between tr 1s· upper do lo Ti te ne·nber 
of the un-J.erlying Langston for"llr tion and tr:e rnodera te -
bl~e limestone of the overlying BlacksTith for ~atior. . 
The mediu ~- to thick - bedded li ~estones of the Ute are 
ch aracter i sti cally inte rbedd~.:'i w1 th tan or olive- g reen 
shale , and silty or sandy limestone. The thickness 
of th e Ute is 61+5 feet at Call's Fort (Viaxey, 1941 , 
p . 21 - 2)) an-1 600 fest in the Cleveland , Idaho , area 
(Bri e,ht, 19 60, p . 60) . 
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':-he fossils collected in the Ute forrr.a t io:1 r1-:-· ve teen 
identifi~,d. as r-:iddle Cam::>ri an i n ace ( fl";axe~· , 1~15(' , • 675 ; 
Brifht , 1960 , ! • 16C') . :'he low e r part of the for:2tion 
hos been asc-.igned to the Glossopleura faunlzone nnd the 
upper pc1 rt to the 132 thyur1scus - 2lra thina fa~nizone (Brigl1t , 
196C , ~- 159-1 60) . No fossils were coll ected i~ the 
rna pped a r ~a • 
The Ute forT.ation is p resent in the central po rt of 
the Weston Canyon area . It is poo rly exposed due to the 
heavy vegetat ion anj the well-developed talus slopes 
of the overlying cliff-forming Blocksn :i th for .r.c:,t,lor .• 
Identification was theref ore difficult and rr.eas ·1re1.ent 
in:possible. 
Bla c ks~ith for~8t1on 
The Blacksn:ith for ·r.2tion w2 s mn ·ed by '.Jalcott (190Sa, 
r - ?) frorr. the ty pe localit~ · in Blacks1ltri Fork C2 l1J'.)n , 
C2 che Co·.mty , Ut a h . :'he for1 .atj_m~ lies c.Jnfor-:-:ably u ::,on 
the Ute forT.n tion and is compoPed of either l i 1,estor 1e or 
dolorr:lte . !<E:ixey (195P , ~ - 653 , 65 6 , 560) :r:eas:..1red sections 
neer Gall's Fort , in Blacks~ith Fork , and et High Creek . 
In these three Teasured sections , the BlacksTi t h forT a ti on 
consisted p!"irr,arily of thick - bedje (J do lo 'Tiite . H211son 
(1949) at Cl8rkston Mountnin records the Blaclcs'Tith 3S 
thin - to thick-bedded o~litic li Tiestone . fost of the 
sections of Bl 3cksm it h ~easu r ed between J5C and 450 
feet . In the Gall ' s Fort sect io ns , however , th e measure -
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ment was eoc feet. In Cherry Cree k tne writer ~casured 
265 feet with the base of the formation being unexposed. 
In the ·,:es ton Canyon area , the Blacksmi t.1 for ns tlon 
is a ~oier ate -blue cliff - for~in~ o5litic limestone. The 
bs 1 s have a unlfor11 thickness of one to fo:_1r inches . 
Stand i nJ Rock , a ilst1nct1ve pinnacle in ~eston Canyon , 
is corr.posed of limestone of the Blacks-ni th forTia tion . 
Other outcrops can be found 3t the 'Tiouth of ~eston Canyon , 
in Cherry Creek Canyon and in the vicinity of the spring 
used for the Dayton water suprly. 
Maxey ( 1958, 9 . 655) recor ds '!lud cracks in tr,e 
312 cks·ni t:1 forrna tion at Blc: cksrni th Fork Canyon. From 
this, the presence of o~lites, and the calcareous nature 
of the rock s , 1t is concluded that the for~ation was 
de pos ited i n shallow water. 
Fossils are not abundant in the BlE,cksmitr. for·ncjtion, 
b~t those which ha ve been found belong either to the 
T~o~psonaspis zone of Denson (1942 , p. 26) or the 
Ba thyuriscus-::1ra thina zone of Ms.xey ( 195e , p . 672 ) 
both of which are of rildle Ca~b~ian age . The fauna of 
the Tho11psonascls zone is characteristic of the top pert 
of the for•nation , while the fauna of the Bathyuriscus -
Elrath1na zone ir: f ound near the ba::e . Bright (196C , 
p . 16C) , not recogn i zing the Tho~psonasr.is zone of Denson , 
as2igned the entire for~ation and the upper part of the 
Ute formation to the Bathyur1scus - 2lrath1na z one . 
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Bloomington for~ation 
The Bloomington for 1nat ion was na'Tled by Walcott 
(1908a, p. 7) from exposures west of Bloomington, Bear 
Lake County, Idaho. It lies conformably above the Black-
s~1th formation. The Bloomington is composed of two 
shale and two limestone members. The me'Tlbers are as 
follows: (1) the Hodges shale, (2) the Tiiddle me'Tlber, 
(J) the Gall 's Fort shale , and (4) the upper 11Tiestone 
'118TJber. The Hodges shale was named by Richardson (1913, 
r • 406) and the Call's Fort shale by Denson (1942, r . 24) . 
Both ~eT.bers characteristically have an abundance of silt-
stone , silty li mestone , and li mestone pebble congloTJerate. 
The shales are either brown or black , thin-bedded , and 
fine-grained. Measured sections of these two shale ~embers 
differ from pl ace to pL ,ce because of the lateral litho-
logic change from shale to siltstone or silty li~estone. 
The limestone members are dark, blue-gray to medium-gray , 
tain- to massive-bedded oBlltic li~estones. All four me~-
bers of the oloo~ in gton for~ation are present in the 
~eston Canyon area. The Hodges shale is a 450 foot member 
of thin-bedded shale, siltstone, and silty limesto ne a ll 
of which are brown , blue, and black. ~he ~iddle meTber 
is a 20 foot blue dolomite. The Call's Fort shale 1s a 
2.30 foot member composed of gray , brown and blue shale , 
slltstone , and silty limestone. The upper li~estone 
rneT.ber is a rather thin blue-black T.ediu T.- bedded limestone. 
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?he oloo~ington forwatior. forms the highest rid ge of the 
Bannock Range in the north - central ps rt of the area . 
The thickness of the Bloo:ningto.1 was recor:ied as 
1C55 feet by Maxey (1941, p . 20) at Call' s Fort. 
Kansf ield (1927 , p . 55) and ¼illians (194 F, ~- 1134) 
eacn reporteJ a s1mihir thickness from southeastern Idaho 
and the Logan quadrangle respectively . At Cherry Creek , 
t~e writer measured 700 feet of Bloo~ington 1n a partial 
section. 
30th the Hodges nnd the Gall's Fort shales are 
fossiliferous. The fossils found by the writer in the 
rloJges shale 01: the north s11e of Ch;:;rr:: Creel<, Franklin 
Co:..inty , Idaho , ( .Jee. 27 , :' . 15 '3., R. J7 :::.) are as follows: 
LinE_"ulella sr . 
Lingulepis sp . 
Acrotreta ~ · 
Both shale rne~bers have been assigned by Maxey (195e , 
p . 67J) to the Asaphiscus - Bolaspidella zone . Bright 
(1960 , t- • 161) assigned the Bloomington to the 11unnamed 11 
faunizone of Lechman and Ailson (1958) and the upper part 
of the formation s pe cifically to the Bolasp1della subzone 
of the 11unna'Tled 11 faunizone . Both faunizones are of 
Middle Cambrian age . 
The upper contact of this form s tion is at the base 
of the massive dolomite cliffs of the Nounan for~ation . 
The two formatior:,s appear to be conformable in tr,e :leston 
Canyon are.'.:-1. 
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;rounan formation 
2he :-:oun::i.n forwtion wss n9:ned by ',Jal c:)tt fr·crn i ts 
occurence on S::>da .t'~ak , west of r~ounan, Beac Lake County , 
IJaho. The ty pe locality, however , is in Bl~cks~ith Fork 
Canyon, Cache County , Utah. ~he for-nation 1s co11po ~ed of 
a lower ·ne::ber of lignt- to dark - gray , thin - to -nassi ve-
bedd.ed dolorni te and an upper 11ernber of li gr1t- gra: / , thin-
to 11edlu11-bedded limestone with local bands of dark 
oe11t1c limestone . At Clarkston Mountain , Hanson (1949, 
~ - 24-27) -neasured 908 feet in the lower ~e~be r and 500 
f e et in the upper ~e~ber. The writer , at the southern 
pa rt of the ~apped area , measured an inco~plete section 
of the NoLrnan forrna tion , t>Jhere he founj 520 feet of 
:ra ssive-b -?dd ed blue - r:ray dolomite . 
The form a tion ten1s to thin both to the south and to 
the east , QB evidence~ at Call's Fort where 825 fe e t were 
'Jleas ured ( Viaxey , 1941 , p . Jl) ard in tne :1c:n1dolph 1uadrangle 
where the Nounan totaled 950 feet (Richardson , 1941 , p . 12). 
This tends to support the view of Loch~an - Balk (1959 , 
p. 45) that the area was on the eastern flank of a mio-
ge osyncli ne during Cambri an times . 
The lithology of the rocks of this for:n at ion tends 
to indicate shallow-water dep ositio n . Accor d i ne to Cloud 
and Barnes ( 1957 , p . 198 ) rocks U:a t a re do lo m1 tes in or 
t oward areas of an cient shoa l wate rs tend to change in 
c o~position to li mestone c oncomitantly with deepeni1~ 
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and cooling of the botto~ waters . Thu s, the o5li t1c beds , 
mud crackp and ripple rnarks at th e top of the upper 11-ne-
stone --ne·nber (Hayni e , 1957, r-. 2J) t end to indic ate tha t 
both the do lo mit e snd the li'Tlestone were deposited in 
sha llo w tidal flats. 
The Noun a n forT. ation was p lnced in the Cedsria faunal 
zone by Howell (1944) even though it ls comparatively 
unfossi lifero us . ~axey (1 941 , p . 17) found trilobite 
re~ains in the upper Nou nan whlcn he identified as 
Dunderbe r g la. Eri ght (1 96c , p . 1 62) assigned four fauni-
zoues to the Nounan for ~ation . Fro~ oldest to youngest 
tne:, ' are tne Cedar i a zoi.e , Creqicepr1alus zone , Apoelas p is 
zon e, and the Dunderbergia zone. Of these, only the 
Dunderbergia zone failed to produce guide fossils in the 
Clevelanj , Idar10, area . These fa 1 ... mal zones indicate that 
toe :No, . .man would be u9per Mi-3.dle Cambrian and Late ca,nbrian 
in ate . ~~is d8tinr agrees wltn tne faunal zones found 
in t~e underlyinf Bloo~i~£ton forTation and the overlying 
3t . C~erles for~ation both of which are c~nfor~able to 
the Nounan . 
~: t . Ch8 rl es format ion 
The St . Char les for~stlon was na~ed by ~a lcott (1 90Pa , 
p . 6 ) frou outcro~')S 11ear the to~..,.n of St . Cher:es , Bear 
Lake Count:; · , I daho . 'rne formatio n lies co nformably 
2bove the Ca~brian Nounan forTiation and unconfor~ably 
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bel:)w the Ordovici:m Garden City f o rn.at1on . :ne St . 
Cnarles is C:)Tposed of a lower quartzite 1e1ber ~nd an 
upper series of li~estones and dolo~ i tes . 
The quartz 1 te rr.e:rber, named the ·.vorrr Creek 1uartz 1 te 
by ~1chardson {191J) 1s li~ited to the northeast Utah-
southeast Idaho area. The greatest thickness is around 
JOC feet in the Raniolph quadrangle , Utah (Richardson , 
1941). According to Haynie (1957 , p. 2J) , the dorm Creek 
is not found south or west of the Fro~ontory Rance, nor 
1s it found ea st of Lalrntown , Utah . Haynie ( 1957 , p. 23) 
and Lochrran (1955) disafree on the source area. ~aynie 
sugE_esteJ. :h3t sand for the ·.:orn~ Creek tray have co,e from 
central Idaho , which he thought to be a land mass or 
islaud arc during the Upper Ca!'r.brian . LochT.an thought 
the source area to be the Uinta !':ounta1ns , which she 
considered to be a highland during the Upper Ca~~rian. 
Both, however, agree that the me~ber represents tne basal 
sand of a transgressing sea. 
The Wor~ Creek is composed of a basal white quartzite 
which, in soffie areas , has included li~estone or dolomite 
beds. In the lower quartzite arc T.any U-shaped burrows 
which were interpreted by 3aynie (1957 , p. ?) to have 
been produced by the Polychaeta class of ~ar1ne worrrs 
which indicated deposition in a beach or littoral environ-
:rent. In the ·.·Jeston Canyon area , the ·:orrr Creek is a 
fine-grained white 1uartzit~ . The only fossils collected 
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from the ' arm Creek were collected by Bri ~h t (19 60 , p . 16J). 
These were from the Elvini a zone of Early Franconi an age . 
In the '..Je,ton Canyon a re a the 3 t. Charles forma t ion 
above the · IorT. Creek quartzite rr:e :rber L, co 11posej of 
40C fe s t of thin - to ffiediuT. - be dded , blue li ~estone , over -
lain by 75 feet of fine - grained , li gh t - gray dolo ~ite . 
The li mestones and dolomites co n tain nu merous rr.ud cracks 
and rip ple rrark s . These features are indicative of shallow-
water deposition. Chert nodules found i n the upper pa rt 
of tne for rration are thoµght to be fro m secondary re place -
ri.ent . 
The a ount of dolo mit i zation of the up per St . Charles 
changes radically from area to area . An ex planation 
which could account for t his has been given by Cl oud and 
Barnes (1957 , p . 19e) . They indic ate th o t lateral irre gu -
larity of dolomitization is believed to be in pa rt or 
l a r ge ly controlled by the rel at iv e permeability of the 
sedi ments and by the mineralog. of the corb onate sediments 
being- transfor med . 
r.axey (194 1, p. 16) fo und trilobite rerriains re , resent -
ing ~lvinia , Iddin gsia and Ir v in ge l la 1n the li mesto nes 
above the \.Jor rn Cree k which may re p resent the Elvinia faunal 
zone of Howel l (1944 ). In addition , Howell (1944) places 
the Ptychopleur i tes and Conas p is zones of mi dd le Late 
Cambri an ate i n t he sa me general locatio n within the 
St . Carles for mation . Bright (1960 , p . 163- 165) assigned 
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four faunizones to the St. Cl1arles. These zones , from 
oldest to youngest , are toe Elv inia zone, Conas p1s zone , 
r tych a s p is-Prosaukia zone , and the Sauki a zone . The 
Wor~ Creek quartzite me~ber and so ~e ba sal limestones 
i T.:nedi a tely above the ',for-r: Cree'-< have been assigned to 
t he ~lvinia zon e. Fossils collected fro ~ other areas 
were Bright ' s (1960, p . 165) evidence for assigning the 
3a uki a z o ne . Rega rdless of which of these gro1...1ps is 
rec:>sr-n i z ed, the da tin e of the forT-a t ion re 'Ta ins co nstan t 
and is of Late Carr.brign Franconlan c1nd Tr empeleauian afe . 
Ordovlc i a n R:)ck s 
General statement 
The Ordovician syate~ in the ~est on Jany~n a r ea 
l nclJdes the Garden City ani 3wan Peak for T.atio ns . Tne 
Garden City for 1et io n 1s co mpos ed of a lower ~e1ber of 
int e rbed ded t n in silt y limesto ne s, siltstones, and lntra-
for mat ional con g lo 1;er2 tes, 0 nd an upper iTie:i,ber· of cliff-
for ~i ng li ~est ones couta1ni ne abundant black ci1ert . Both 
n:e1b ers arc r,resent i n pa rt. The lower contact of tl1e 
Ga r den City fo rrr.s ::io n is unexposed in the rra pped a rea. 
The upper contact of the for Tat io n is exposei on a down-
cirop-:=-ed faLilt bloc tr whers uppe r To st Garden Cit :· confor na bly 
1
.xnder lies t;,e 3wan Peak for Tat io !1. Ti1e Swan ::-'eak is 
co ~oosej of a lower snale ~e~ber an d an overlyi n~ buff to 
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lig nt-grny f ine-g r ained quartzite member . Ti1e s hale 
member is covered and only the lower part of the quartzite 
member is present . 
Garden Cit~ · forrr.ation 
The Garden City forT.a tion 1 ies unc::mforma bly upon the 
St . Charles fortation of Late Cambrian age . It was named 
anj described by Ric~ardson {1913 , p . 408 - 409 ) from 
exp osur e s in Garden City Canyon , Rich County , Utah . 
R ich a r.:lson 's ori gi nal des cription of the f or'ta tion wc1 s 
a "thick and thin - bed ded g r ay li Test one approxirwtely 
lC0C fe ~t thick" . Ji llia ~s (1948 , p. 1135) re po rted a 
tnickness of 1400 feet in Green Canyon , Cache Count) , 
·:..:t2r1, and PramT.anl (1957 , p . 26) a tr1ickness of 1000 
feet in Dry Cnn;yon i mrr.edi ately soutn of ths -Gapred a rea. 
·.rhe for rr:ation 1s the equivalent of the I-ogonip group 
of wes tern Utah end eastern Nevada (Hintze , 1952) and 
is one of a series of Ordov1c1 an forrn e t1ons dep osited 
along the easteM1 flank of the Millard belt. The sedi-
T-ents were received fro~ the e a2 t (Kay , lS-,_51, -,,:-• J f-. ')7 ) --' -..,,I • 
'11he for 1ration 1s co 'Y'po se d of a lower and an uppe r 
Te~ber. The lower rre~be r , wnich co Tprises ap~roximately 
two-thir d s of the formation , is a series of interbedded 
thin silty liTeston es , siltstones , an'.'! i n trafor mational 
con glomerates . The upper Teri.ber is compose d :)rirr.-arily 
of dark cliff - for~in g li ~est ones with a thicknese genera l -
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:y not exceeding two inc hes . The upper member also has 
abundant black chert in the form of nodules, stringers 
and 1i~continuous beds. 
In the lower member it ls impossible to deter~ine a 
standard sequence of bedc because of the extre~e amo~nt 
of lensing which occurs. Rose (1951, p. 7) could not 
trace equivalent beds froT one side of Green Canyo ~, Cache 
County , Utah , to the other because of the rapid leusir.g . 
In several localities the lower rr.e:nber exhibits excellent 
ripple 1:arlrn and other sha llo w- water depositional features . 
Secondary white or li ght - gray chert stringers are co~mon. 
In the upper tLerr.ber the abundant black chert is 
considered of primary origin. McKelvey (1959, p . 27) 
considers the silica of primary chert to be derived for 
the most part from the weathering of the c~ntlnents. He 
also considers deposits of this kind to be toe result of 
direct precipitation frorr cold sea water at a depth inter-
mediate between the deposition of sandstjne end bioclastic 
carbonate rocks. 
Ross (1951, p. 26-J 2) divided the trilobite fossils 
found in the Garden Cit: ; into twelve faunal zones which 
he numbered fro~ A to L. rany of these sa~e faunal zones 
have been reco01ized bj Hintze (1952, 1959) in western Utah 
and eastern Kevnda . The earliest Ordovician fossils occur 
in zones A and B above the Garden City-St. Charles contact. 
The zones A through I occur in the lower ~ember of the 
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forT.a tlon while zones J , K, and L occur in the upper :nerrber . 
The Canadlan - Chazyan bounisry occurs between zones Kand 
T 
.,_,. In ad~itlon to the trilobites which Ross UEed for 
zoning , sponges , graptolites , pel~2tozoans , brachiopods , 
gastrop ods , nautiloids , and ostracods are corr.Tion in the 
forrr.a tion. 
Swan Peak formation 
The 3wan Peak forrriation is conformable above the 
Gard.en Citj for:r.ation. It was narr,ed by iUcho.rdson (191J, 
~. 409) fro ffi .Swan Peak in the Bear River Range, lJtah. 
Ricnardsoi. described the formation as a fine-textured, 
thin- to massive-bedded , white to gr ay quartzite about 
5co feet thick. In Green Cqnyon , Cnche County , Ut~h , 
· .. illia1:s (194c , ~-. 11J6) reCOf?1'llzed three 11.enbers of the 
Swan Peak for1:ation: (1) a lower rneTbcr of black shale 
an::1 sanJy liTestcne , (2) a Tid::1le 1:e,rber of bt~o\vn 1uartzite , 
and , (J) an upper ~e~ber of buff to lirht-[ray 1u3rtzite. 
In the :narped areo only the buff to li ght - gra~' quar tzite 
is found. A covered slope between the quartzite and the 
upperrr.ost beds of the Garden Cit:,r forT-ation ri1ay contain 
the shale :r.e:r.ber; however , the mid.:3.le quartzite :r.err.ber, 
beine more resistant , ls probably absent . 
The thickness of the f or rra tion varies considerably . 
On Clarkston MountaL1 , Hanson ( 1949 , p . 44) rr.easured 606 
feet. At Green Canyon , Will i ams (1 948 , p. 11)6) measured 
J04 fe et . Jince the Swan reak for rrat lon thickens toward 
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the northwest and th i n s to war d the so utheast (Ross , 1951 , 
p. 5) , it ls concluaed that the so urce area wa s to the 
northwest . 
The lower rne1:ber of the forir:ation in the re cion has 
littoral zone features s~ch as ripple T2rks which t end 
to indicate shallow-water deposition . 
~eTbers the Test distin ctive features 
In the --:uartzite 
are the ridge - like 
fucoidal 'T..arkinc!:'. 'Ille ori g in of these rrarkin[s is not 
known . Coulter (1955 , r . 2PJ) surr:Tarized existinc think -
in c into six ny ~::otheses of orifin: (1) fos :.:ili zed re-rains 
of varlo~s or ga nis 7s , (2) i ~p res s lons of various organism s , 
(J) bac '-:- filled burrows or borings of sn:all an.;elid.s , 
TolL.isks , or crustaceans , (4) burrows or borincs of s,nal l 
annelii~ , ~ollusks or crustaceans wnicn hove been filled 
by l a ter collapse of overlying material , (5) in-filled 
tr 2 cks or trails of srr.all or 6an1s irs , nnd (6) in-filled 
~ud cracks. Coulter st3ted objections to each of the 
above hypotheser . He cJncludcd that the fucoidal T.arkings 
co.,1 ld better be explained as coarse san:'i and or gani c 
fra[~ents cemented together by the cheT1col uy - ~rodJ cts 
of deco Qposition of p lants or nn inBl s . Har1y (195~ , p . 
Jc, ) :::>ffe rej an ad'.'l i tiona 1 2xp lana tio~ . He inte r')reted 
the ri:lge-lil<e fucoi::1.al TDrk i ::;e_-s of the Swan 1 e c1k forT.at1on 
33 bein g for~el before consolidstion of the sandy strati -
~ rg -phic l ayers a: 8. consequence of lo ca 1 thic',:-enin2 under 
lo ad . 
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;u~er ous trilobites and brachiopois are founl in 
the forTiation. Ross (1941, r~. 11) asr.:i£Yled his faunal 
zoner to a shale unit 150 feet above the base of tne 
forrr;:1 tion. In the region the Swan Peak is unconformsbly 
overlain by the Fish Haven for-ration of Upper Cincinna tian 
at "e. In the 'tleston Canyon area, however, no Paleozoic 
rocks younger than the Swan Peak for~ation are found. 
Tertiary Rocks 
Genera 1 s ta terr.ent 
The Tertiary system in the ':ieston Canyon aren 1s 
represented by the Cache Valle~ formation of the 3alt 
Lake group and several small outcrops of b8salt flow-
rock. I'he Cache Valley for:r.a tio11 is found at lower 
elevations thro~gnout th e area. The most comTon rock 
types ore siltstones, tuffs , and poorly consolidated 
conrlo~erates. The basalt flows are found priTarily on 
the crests of hills. ~hey are predom inantly scoraceous . 
Cache Valley forrr:.a t1on 
The ori g in a l "3alt Lake for-r.etLm , of whicr. ti1e Cache 
Valley formation is now a part , was naT.ed and described 
by Hayden (1869) frorr- r-:organ Valley , Morgan Co:..inty, Utah. 
l'illiarr.s recognize . a basal conglomerate within the ...,alt 
Lake for 'Ilation , at the northern end of Wellsville riiountaiu. 
This oe designated the Collinston conglomerate; the 
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rer.:ainder of the formation he designated the Cache Valley 
fori.ation , thus elevating the Salt Lake forrrcation to the 
Sa lt Lake gro ·Jp (S1;ith, 1953). Yeller (1952) narred the 
Tertiary Mink Creek farrr.a tion as a resu 1 t 0f hie work 
in the ~lorrr. Creek-Cub Rl ver area , Idaho. Adamson ( 1955, 
p . J2) elevated the upper rne11ber of the Mink Creek forma -
tion to the status of formation. He named it tr1e J\':ink Creek 
conglomerate. The remainder of the Mink Creek for iw tion 
he considered to be the upper part of the ?ertiary Cache 
Valley forrnation. Of the three forrr.ations , only the Cache 
ValleJ· is p resent in the Weston Canyon area, where it 
lies unconformably upon pre - Ca !nbrlcm and Paleozoic rocks. 
The thickness of the formation approaches 7700 feet in 
the foothills of the Beer River Range et1.~t of rreston , 
Id.ai10 . It hac been corr e lated witt the Payette fora.ation 
of southwestern Idaho , and the middle and upper 11e:r.bers 
of the Eumbol t formation of Nevade (Adams on, 19.55, p . J7). 
The forrr:ation consists of white siltstones , tuffs , 
and poorly consoli:::l.ated conglomerates with a few 11 Tes tone 
beds . They appear to be sha llo w lacustrine and fluvial 
deposits , with many rocks exh ibiting rip ple T.arks . The 
liTiestone beds are thought to heve been deposited ln 
larger fresh-water l akes (Adamson , 1955, p . J7). ~ith 
tuffaceous deposits ranging over such a large area the 
volcanic actl vl ty n~u2t have been fr equent and widesp re ad . 
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Few well - preserved fossils have been collectej from 
the Cache Valle} for:nat1on . ':'he best collection to dste 
was rnade by ',:illlaT.s from along the Little Bear River 
at the so...1thern end of Cache Valley . The collection 
included fof s il plants, insect rernains , ostracod=- , fresh-
water ~ollusks, fi eh bone2 , and bir1 feathers (Erown , 1949 , 
- · 224). Brown identified t~e fossil plants and as~igned 
thei to the Fliocene . Fresh-water Tollusks ani o~t racode 
collected north of the Be9r River ~a rrows were identified 
by Yen (1947 , r - 272) ani ~wain (1947 , r - 51n) r essect ively . 
Yen consijcred the 7o llu sks to be of fliocene Dfe . 
.8as3.lt flo-.-rn 
il1e bGsalt flows ar 0 • r-::-rresente-:1 by se veral srrall 
o~tcrois of aco raceous b3salt . The outcro~s 3Pe located 
on the crests of hills in the southwestern 9art of the 
area . It is the writers c on clusion th at ttese s1a ll 
o~tcrops represent the la st r emnants of a s1all ~ert iary 
flow. ?ra~~ani (1957 , p . J?-Je) 1e:cribeJ a 1ert iary 
lava fl ow a1.i intrusion sever::;l ~r:ile s £:)Llth of ti1::: ·.!eston 
Cm.yon a re c . The bEtsoltic r ock 2 1.Je r c. fou.nd by nim 
interculatin g in the beds of toe -::alt Lo1rn e;ro ~r . :Since 
the basalt flow s in tne present area are in all cases 
lyin g: unconforr;;ably upon the Cache Valley for1:2tion their 
age is considerei youncer than tho 0 e describe] by iramffiani . 
::;;ua ternary R'.Jcks 
General state~ent 
The ~,iJa ternary deposits in the ~-Jes ton Canyon area 
consist of boulders and alluviurr.. The ~uaterna ry boulders 
are white quartzite boulders of Swan Peak formation 
origin lying unconformably on the Tertiary C3che Valley 
forrr.ation. The ~ua ternary alluvium consists of uncon -
sol id a ted rr,a terla 1 de pos 1 ted by the strean :s of the area. 
:ua te rna r:; boulders 
'::'he '..;,1..1at2cnary boulders are fine-grained, whit e , 
quartzite boul5ers. o~tcrops of the Swan Fe9k for Tction 
fro :r: wl11cl1 these r'Jcks ori c inated are aJjace11t to t oe 
we~t boundary of t he ~ap~ed area at a hi ~her elevation 
ti,n11 tt ·1e boulders . :'r1e boLd ders a r e -:·.'.Jre thon 15 f ee t 
8 cross . ?r:e size of' the bould ers 3 'Cea rs t::) decre8 f'e 
as the iistance froT the source increases. The boulders 
now lie unconforrrnbl:' w·on the Cache Vallev, f'JrTE 1tio n in 
t he western part of the area , and they a r e believed by 
th e writer to have arriv ~d in their present position by 
rock cree p . 
Ot her occurrences of boulders have been described 
b) Lof g ren, Eardley, Hans o n , and Pra:mrani from t ne 
nortoeast Utah areEJ. Lofgren (1955, p. SJ) has described 
bo •...1lders restin g on t l1e Salt Lake forrr.ation ::m the 
northeast slope of Ogden Valley. These boulders for:n 
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trains thouc/1t by Lof£ren to be of ::.uater11:=,ry are . 
~ar1ley (1944 , p . P74) nas 1escribed quartzite bo~l:ers 
on tr;s- ,:eb er Valle~ erosion EL.Jrface of the 0gde1,, Utah , 
area . lhese , he C:)ncluded , were der ive d fro~ the 1ertiary 
·.:a sa tc•i formation . :Ian son (1949, p . 59-60) descr1 bes beds 
of gravel ca r,p in 6 slightly dissected peditT.ents in trie 
so!.ltnern Ea lad Ran[E . ':·t1ese beds of gravel co11slct of 
well-rounded pebbles ani cobbles and poorly sorted angular 
frae.n.ents ranging in size up to several feet in diaTeter. 
':'hey a re fo .. md e'Ipl3 cej unc .)rJf-::n·ma bly u '.)On the )a 1 t Lake 
~rour. The litholofy of tne (ravel is not indicative of 
::n1e p,1rticulor S:)urce area aid rocks containi.:[ r-·1s-~1ssip-
. ian aud Pennsylvanian fossils are esr·eciall~r coin::m. 
i:iarn=:-:m -1i1 n'.)t dat2 tr,e ti'Te of ST'."'·loce'Te,,t :>f the i::rave l. 
Ir3~ ani (1957 , r . ~n) 1e~c rib ed a bo1ljer gravel in ~he 
e3~t - central lal21 ~2nr2 . His di8crirtion closell rese~ -
b12s ;-:~ .. n::::n1' :::; for the c r --:vel oc,·urrenc2s in the s:>utnern 
I::ilad :1;::.inc"' • Prn'1 1 ·an i coucll.de.1 th~,t the bo.11.::3er 1..'r8vel 
t;as ..;ni:::>fly of' '.:'erti~ ry a2e . It is conc l ujed by tl:c. 
;,riter t,1~1t ::1e varixi~ occ~rrences of boiJldern in tne 
area s~o1ld be iuterpreted separatel~ . ~he bo~lJers 
of the ;eston :an)on area are si~il ar to those descrlbei 
b: Loftren (1955, ~- e3) but bear no rese~blance to those 
described ·::iy ~rdle~ (1944 , p . 874) , Hanson (1 94:1, , • 
59-00), or Prc.nr.·r.ani ( 1957 , p. JB) . 
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~uaternary alluviu~ 
~he Quaternary al luviu~ 1s by far the l ~rgest 
-~_uaternary deposit in the rr.Bp~ea a rs a . The deposits 
consist of mantle which ha!" been reworked and redeposited 
by the vario'..ls streams . ':i:he less resistant formations 
provide the :r;E: jori t;y of this rna teri.a l. ':'h is is true 
of the Cache ValleJ forrr.ation. This formation of 
Tertiar~ D~e is co mposed predominantly of tuff , siltstone , 
soft calcareous shsle, and cl3y. In addition , it hes 
beEn widel~ deposited over a 1: rge Eirea :=md rrany str0ams 
and interQittent strea~s flow over 1t. Conse1uently , 
the forT.s tion is s•.1sce'."'tlblo to ero:::ion und re::leposi tion 
as Quater~ary all~viu~ . Pebbles and roc~s of tne Tore 
resistant forT~tions are also very nro~inent in the 
re,'orked rw teric 1. Of these , l irr es tone , dolo,i te , 
~u2rtzite , ani phylllte are the ~est co~~on . 
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SU~FICIAL G~OLOGY 
General 3tnteT.ent 
The surficial geologJ of the West on Canyon a rea 
includes talus slopes and landslides, Lake Bonnev ille 
sl1orelines , nnd surface water. '.rhe talus slores and 
landslides are plentiful in the ~erped area. They are 
assoc iated with nearly a ll of the pre-:a~brian and ~a leo-
zolc forrr.ations . The Lake Bonneville shorelines :;ire 
carved in the sediT.ents of the Cache '/alley forTotion in 
the southeast part of the area . 'Ehe s:1r-face water in 
tne ·,-:es ton Canyon area con s is t s of many ST.a 11 s ori ngs 
aud strea .. ~ . The lar gest s 9rin£ is supplying the c·..llinary 
W8ter f~r Dayton , Idaho . 
Tallrn :l opes and Landslides 
I'al'...ls slor..:es c:ind l ands li des are more abundant in the 
~-Jeston Canyon area than in most areas of northern Utah 
and southern Idaho. This i s attributed p rii11.arily to the 
formations present , their relatively gentle dips , and the 
youthfulness of tne topogra phy . ~ost of the talus slo pes 
form an easily eroded stale units which occur beneath 
format ions corrposed of massive carbonate s . Tri is is 
true in \Teston 8anyon where the Bloorr.ing ton formation 
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underlies ths n:as:Jive J.olo'Tite cliffs Qf the :~ounan 
forrration . AlonL t~e e&st slie of the area talus slo9~s 
coir.posed pri 1:aril;') of pr1ylli te occur where tne Bannock 
foru.2-:.ion is truncated oy a l:li[h - angle nor:r,a l fault . 
Other occurrences of talus slopes are nu~erous throJ£h-
out tne area . 
~he landslides have originate1 in the s~ales of the 
3loo~ington forQatlon in areas where the aloo'l.inetQn ls 
u11derlaln by the cllff-forrrlne: 3lacks'nlth forT.ati.::n.. '.::c·,is 
is true of the northern part of the area. One of tne 
landsli:ies or·it~inati11L: in the 2loo'l:ir~e:: ::on C3n be observed 
by lookh1£ ea:-t fro'Tl t'.,e roe. 1 in the nortl1we· : t c~rner 
of the Tarred areo. 
=-.aim .'.?onY:evllle Shorelines 
There are ,,rell - develope::1 :..-Dke Bonneville shorelines 
at the lo~er elevations especially in the south central 
r:art of the rr.ap!:ed area. These shorelines '.:ire cut in the 
beds of ti12 Cache Valley for·1.atior. ord there n:- f-:e~rs to 
be little reworkini of the seJi~ents . for this rea~on , 
there was no differentiation '1:sde on the rrap between the 
Lake Dom;eville shoreline 'sni the Cacoe VBlley forT.ati on . 
The particular level of the leke rep r esented by tne 
terraces in the '.Jeston Canyon arc9. has not been deter11ined . 
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3;..irface ·-1ater 
~ithin the area the r e are Tany s~rin[s . The largest 
one i3 currently being used as th: water supply for the 
town of Dayton . :'he others an· Sil.all and for the most 
part are used for the watering of livestock . Because of 
t~e extensive faultin 6 , the water from th e se springs 
seljo~ flows for ~ore than a quarter of a mile befo r e it 
sinks ur1dergro,rnd . host of tne strea1, co ·.1rses of tlle 
area including Jeston Creek , Cherry Cree~ , and Five ~ile 
Cree k are directly on the bed rock tnroughout 1rnch cf their 
lenf:_th . In areas such as "sston Canyon where fault 
z ones ord to.l tE would narrr.all;; consurr :e rr:uch of t11e wat e r , 
bentonite and ce~eLt are used in an effort to r edu ce 
tns WD ter los s . 
STfHJC':'UnAL G20L0GY 
Genera l State~ent 
The east fronts of the Bannock and f.ialad rangeG in 
tne ·.ieston Canyon area are bounded by normal faults of 
large displ~cement . Within these ranges , gently folded 
rocks are cut by hi£h-antle faults . In addition , a 
conspicuous thrust fault is clearly evident in the nannock 
Rante . fhe area 1s divided into a northern and a south-
ern area with reference to st r uctural features . 
:•:orthern Area 
Nortn of ~eston Canyon , quartzites of the Lower 
anJ ~id le Ca~brian Brigh~ffi foristio~ hPve been thrust 
westword over the Upper Ca~brian Nounan for ~a tion . The 
fault ph,ne parallels the beddinc planes of the overridden 
block and has an average dip of 25° to the east . ~he 
Nounau for~ation , just west of the thru~t , l s co~ plexly 
folded whi l e the Bri[ha 1. for •ra tlon on the overthrust 
block dips gently to the soJtheast . 1o the south , the 
tnrust fault is covered by tne Tertia r y Cache Valley 
formation . To the north , the tnrust is te r minated by 
a h i g~ - angle fault t r ending N. 75° E. (Plate J , Figs . 
1 , 2) . North of t6is fault is a series of gentl} dip-
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Fig . 1 Aer i a l view, lookln G east, showing the 
transverse fault whic h ter ~in otes the thrust 
fa~lt on th e north 
Fi L . 2 Ae ria 1 view of tc1c southern Bnnnock Range , 
looking west , showi g the transverse fault 
which ter~inates the thru s t fa~lt on tne 
north 
r l a te J l'rar.1sve rse faults 
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ping ridile aLd Uppe r Caffibri c n sh a les , li rrestone s , dolo-
~ites , and quartzites of th e Cte , Bloo~inrton , Bl a cksTith , 
i:(ounan , and -·t. Charles for-rD t ions. I'his Cc:vr.brian Se(;_uence 
is ter:r.inated ju t:t north of the rrapped area by a rr.ajor 
ea .:t -tr en J i ng h1gh - ar,f""le fau 1 t . Pre - Ca Tbrian and Lower 
22. rr.br1° n rocks to the nor tr, a re against the f•'.ij c'i le and 
Upper Ca~brian carbonatee to the south . 
Southern Area 
The prirr.ar~ structur a l fe :;:ture s of tne mountainous 
area s o~thwest of Neston Can~on are th e south-tren d ing 
fault s <.i.· 1ate 2) . I'nese f au lts are high angle ar1d several 
exhibit excellent reverse drag . Several of tae fa~lts 
parallel t ne oigh - an1:le norrr.sl f 3u lt tn 8 t bounds t r1e 
southern area on t he eest. All C)f tr-:e nor·nal f au lts 
of l a r ee displacement in t h i s a ree ccJt onl~ Paleozoic 
rock s . In t ne ~eston Canyon area , no fa u lts ace found 
c ut t i np th e r ertiar l roc ks witn t ~e exception of one 
:i inor ive st -tren d i np nor1:al fault thnt offsets the ::;ache 
Valle~- forrr:ati::rn southeart 0f the ·.1eston Cresk Res s rvoir 
as ev14enced by contrastin[ litho lo gies of the roc ks 
on the tNo si des of the fault . 
Str~ctural Synthesis 
'r ne deforrr.ation of the ,-Jeston Canyon area 1s a ttrib-
uted to both the Laramide oro geny of late s t Cretaceous to 
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earliest Faleocene aee snd the follo wi ng Basin an1 1;ange 
faulting. I n the mai;r,ed area the Tertian· Cache Valley 
formation unconforrrably overlies forT.ations of pre -Ca:Tibrian , 
C8ffibrinn , and Ordovician ages. ~~us , it 1s necessary to 
use relationships fro~ ajjacent areas in order to facilitate 
rrore accurate detint_' . t:ansfi-2ld (1927 , ~ - 19F-19 9 ) con -
silerei similDr deforTation of the ~ontpe li er , Idaho , area 
to have ta ken pl ace :luring the Laro :r:i de orogeny on tne 
baslr that all rocks of l 3te Cretaceous age anj oljer are 
folded anj faulted while the overlyln[ rocks of tne 
.JaE'F.itcb forir.c!tion of .:'ertiary aLe are riot . botn tne 
nort.i-trendin& folds in tne Bear River na11;-. e ( ,:illia1.s , 
1948 ) and the ~Jill a rd, Taylor , 3nd Ogden thrusts of the 
;asatcn ~ange ( ~a r dley , 1939, p . 1JO4) are assi~ned to 
toe Laran: ide orogeny . 
The thrust fault north of WeEton Canyon is '.)f 
special i ~portance in the study of the area. Thr.-1st 
faults h£ve previously been re portei and stuiied both 
to t;rn soutn and eort of the present thrust . ,-r, .. o the 
south , alont the west front of the ~esatc~ Janre ea~t of 
·:1.ll£1rd , Utah , the 'lilh,r:1 thr.-1::;t 1£ clearly sE.en (~a rdley, 
193 9 , !) . 1284) . ':'he re ner a l trenJ '.)f the '1Jill ar1 tnr·_u:;t 
and the thrust Pt ~e~ton Canyon is north-south. The tr a ce 
of the tHllord thrust terrr.iriates northward on the west 
side of the ·:a22t ch Jange . ':'he J\':ala5 Ran[e , which is 
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occurrej at le ast twice in 0 ·1 osite directions ar shown 
by excellent exa:r;ples of reverse drag . An al terrsa te 
hypothesis is that these faults iver:: for::r.ed b~· corpressive 
f .)rces of tr1e L3 ra '.T:ide orogeny. i,orrria 1 drag forrr:ed at 
th [ t ti:r;e f.',nd later vertical 1r.ove1:e11t c0uld. account for 
the rever se dra.[. The bot.mdin8 fa 1Jlts on the east ~id.es 
of the .Bannocl{ and. i-:ala.1 rsnges parallel Geveral of the 
south-trending faults of the interior of the ran ge and 
~ay therefore have forTed at the sane time. 
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two tnrusts . To the east , in southea:~tern IJar10 , the 
Ban,,ock overti,rust is a rr.ajor thr--1st witn ea2tw 2rd rr:ove-
:r.er.t (i-:ansfiel:3., 1927). It is doubtf•--11 that toe t.irurt 
at ~eston Canyon and the dannock overthrust are parts 
oi onE 6 re~t tnrust fault. 
Tlie rr:ajor east - trendinf high-angle fc1ults north of 
·.:es ton Ce.ny:n~ forrr.e'i either conco rri t:rnt with tr1e tnrusting 
or later. The p referre d h y po t hesis is that the hi[h-angle 
fault adjacent to the thrust on the north has ha1 ri[ht-
lateral roveTe0t ; wherea~ , the ~Pjor east -tr endin; h1ch -
ancle fault i~ Te Jiatcly north Jf the area h~s hnj lcft-
later::.l T::)Verrer.t . Both the i.,.;esti-:'.lrd thr:.rntin( oni the 
l atera l ~oveTeat is interpr eted as resultinf froT east-
~·Jest corrpres:ci'.)n of th<: Iararri:'le orop-eny. An alternate 
h,>r,othesis is th"'t ti1e r'Jc~rn north '.)f the hi p-h- 1:rn&:le fault 
at ths northern li1 .it '.)f tne t!1r,Jst :lro!='':e::i relc1tive to 
ti1ose on th2 soJth siJe ::m::l th.: t ti12 r'.)cks S'.)Utr, of t:1e 
,1i 6 n-ar. Gle fa;lt irm,edintely nort!, of tne 'La:r,ed areo 
dropped relative to those on th e north ~ide . According 
to tLis c1ypoti'1esis, vertical :-i,ove-r.ent would risve tciken 
pl2.ce afte r tne t~r1sting . 
'I1he soutn-tren::Hng hii_h-angle faults in the so .. itnern 
part of the area are interpreted by the writer as being 
post -L ara~ide in ase and are considerej as 9ar t of the 
:Jasin and harlt'._e foultin[ . Vertical Tove·rent cilont the 
rr.a.;or south - tren.:.1inf fa'...llt~ is interpret":?d 9~-- h;:··viq: 
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Veas~rei :e c t ion s 
.:iection No. 1 
Upper Br i gr1a-r. 1:md lower Langston for ·r:::·tions 1:e2s,.ired 
on th e nortn siie of Dry Canyon , Franklin County , 
I dan o, 5ec . 35, T. 15 S., R. J? ~ -
un conf or a ity 
Langston for :r.'C,. tion 
23 
22 
21 
2C 
19 
Li~estone , blue-bleck, weathers moderat e 
blus , fiue-~rained , thin - bedded , wnitc 
calci te part i n[s are nu~e ro us 
~ha l e , oliv e - g r een , weether s Toder2te 
yel lo wi2h b row ~ , finc - [ r ai~ed , thin -
bed:ied 
:1-.ole , blac:( , w9athers •r.olerat e br'.Y:,m, 
fine-t::rcJlrJ"'rl , t!'1in-bed'.ied , 3bur.4nntly 
foss 11 ifero•Js • 
3ha l c , olive - rreen , fine - gr sin2d , 
thi n- bedJsJ. 
Li~est0ne , ~ar~ -blu e , flne - r r ained , 
th1n - be1ie~ , fos2iliferous 
Lan gs ton ex '.)o sed thickness 
Bri rha~ forrr. a tion 
l f 
17 
2ha le, olive-green , fine - grained , 
tnir. -b edded 
~uartzit e , ffiode r a te-brown, fine- g r a ined, 
thin-bedje d • 
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Thickness 
(f eet ) 
50.0 
5. 0 
70 . 0 
5. C 
l C. O 
140 . 0 
25 . 0 
.!3ri£nan: f orrr,a tion ( Co11t . ) 
16 
14 
lJ 
12 
11 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
C 
..,. 
4 
Shale , ~oierate - green , weathers 
reddish brown , fine - grained , thin-
bedded , ~i tt' 1 al terna tine:- beds of 
fine-grained , thin - bedded , red 
q_ua rtz i te 
7,ua rtzite , dnrk -r e,J , fi:ie - g roinej , 
th i n - be:1ded 
~ua rtzite , dark - g re en , ~eathers 
re1 d isl1 brown , fine - gra 1.ned , t/-Jin-
bejded • 
~uartzite , dark -r e3 , weathers dark 
reddish brown , fine-rrain~i , thin-
bedded • • 
:ua rtzite , daP1<- e:reen , weoti1ers 
re dd ish brown , fine-grained , 
thin-bedded 
~uartzite , lifht-olive- 6 reen 
weathers light brown , fine-grained, 
rr.ed iur.i - bedded • 
Sn~le , olive-green, weataers 
olive brown , fine-grained, tnin -
bedded 
~.Ll9 rtz 1 te , li[i,t - e:recn 2.n::1 [::P9.y 
bandej , fi Ee - e r s: inej , rr.edi um-
bedded 
Sha le , olive- g ree n westhers olive 
brown , fine - groined , thin - bedded 
.::,;a :"t::.: i te , lii0.t- g reenL:,h- g ra:· , 
f ine - ~ rs i~en. , Tediu•r - bed•ied • 
: uartzite , pale - redii2h-br0wn , 
fine - r r alnei , rrediu~ -b edjed 
Sha le , olive - gr een , fine - r rained , 
thi n- bedded. 
':uartz i te , !)2 l~ - red.d ish - brown , 
fine - g r a i ned , rrediu~ - bedded • 
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Thickness 
(feet) 
55. 0 
15. 0 
5c. o 
2C . O 
80 . 0 
12C. C 
35 . 0 
. L~O. 0 
40 . 0 
JO . C 
8C . C 
,., C: ,., 
./-/ • V 
lC'.O 
Brigham formation (Cont.) 
J 
2 
1 
~uartzite , dark -r ed , weathers 
dark rusty brown, fine - f r eined , 
th in- to medi u~-bedded. 
Sha le, dark - g reen, weathers 
rusty brown , fine - grained. , 
tnin - bedded • 
\.Ua rtz 1 te , pa le-red1 i sh - b ro wn, 
fine - gr 31ned , rr.edium-bedded 
Ba ::e co vered 
Brigham exposed thickness 
Sect ion No. 2 
Thickness 
(feet) 
lC.O 
lO C'.O 
7: . 0 
Upper Blacks~ith and lower Bloo~ington forTations 
measured on the north side of Cherry Creek , Franklin 
County , Idaho, 3ec. 27 , T. 15 S. , R. 37 E. 
Unconforrr:ity 
Bloo mington for mat ion 
10 
9 
E 
7 
6 
Limestone , siltstone , and silty 
li'testone, gr ay , brown , blue , and 
~ink, fine- to medi um- grai ned , thin-
bedded , poorly consolidated, forms 
slopes • 
Dol omi te , blue , f i ne - to ned i um-
g r ained , medium-bedded • 
Siltstone , limy siltstone , an d 
shale , brown , g_-reen, p ink, and blue , 
fine-erai ned , thin - bedded , poorly 
conso li dote,1 , for:r.s slo pes , fossils 
rare • 
Shs ls, bl ack , fine - g r ainej , thin-
beddej , br achiopods com~on 
Shale , oliv e - g re en , fine-grained , 
beds 1/8-in ch thick, fosEils r nre 
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Tt-i ickness 
(feet) 
2JC . O 
20.0 
JP5 . 0 
20 . 0 
Bloon:ing ton forrre tion (Cont. ) 
Shale , li~estone, a lt ernated 
Sh8le , brown, silty, thin-
bedded, abundant fra l~en tal 
fossils 
Limestone , blue, silty, fine-
f rained, thin- to mediuT -
bedded, unfossilife ro us. 
Bloo~in gton exposed thickness 
BlacksTith for~0tion 
4 
J 
2 
1 
Li~estone, li ght - grey , weathers 
light g r ay , fine- to ~ediu~ - grained , 
thin-beddej, white and t a n calcite 
partin~s com~on, for~s c liff s , 
fos s ils r a re • 
LiTestone, bl~e -bl ack , fine- to 
rr:edi 1m:- grained , thin-bedded, white 
and t an calcite p~rtings com~on, 
for~s cliffs , foscils rare 
Lin ,estones , blue-bL:,ck, fine-e;rained, 
thin-bedjed, fragmental fos s ils • 
Limestone, blue - black, fine- to ~edium-
crained , thin-bedjed, white anj tan 
calcite partings com~on, for is cliffs, 
fossils rare • 
Base covered 
Bl acksm it h exposed thickn e ss 
Section No. J 
Thickness 
(feet) 
4c.o 
700.0 
.5c.c 
10.0 
5c.o 
Upper St . Chcrles for~ation measured on the up9er-
~ost cliff-for~in g unit on the south si3e of ~eston 
Canyon , Fr3nklin County , Jj3ho , Sec. 14 , T. 15 3. 
R. : 7 ~-
-.56-
Unconf orrr.i ty 
st. 
7 
6 
4 
2 
1 
Charles forrr;a tion 
Dolomite, li gh t-gray, weathers 
dark gray (nearly black), fine-
grained , thick- to rr.assive-bedded, 
for ms cliffs • 
Dolo~ite, light-gray, wea thers d9rk 
gray (ne a rly black), fine-gr a ined, 
thin- to ~ed ium-bedded • 
Dolo~ite, dBr~-gray , fine-graine d , thick-
bedjed , for~s cliffs, one-inch flesh 
color·e:'l chert nodules are alirned 
pa rallel to the bedding planes 
Li iestone , blue with one -in c~ wide 
bands of light-gray, f ine-grein ed , 
~ediu~- to thick-beddej, smooth-
weatherl11r , with numero~s '\'hite 
cslcite pRrt1n vs ~nd bl~ck chert 
s trin gers • 
Li ~r:estone , g r ayish -bl ue , fine- to 
~ed iu T- g r ein2d , bl sck Dnd brown 
chert nodules nn1 stringers a re 
nu7 e rous ri vin g the weatherei surface 
a rou eh Tot tled a~re2ran ce, for~s 
cliffs • 
LiTestone, grayish-blue , fine- to 
mediu ~- grained, mediu~-bedded, 
smooth-weathering • 
Li:r.es t one , blue with interb edded 
white siltstone , fi ne -graine d , thin-
bedded , forms slo pe s • • • • 
Lirr :e st01 ~e, blue, fine- g rained, 
thiu-b edded , weathers in block 
form due to fracture, layers 
rese~ble hardened pebblestone 
Two fo ssi ls zones present (85 and 
14C feet a bove base of forT Ption) 
Base covered 
St. Charles exposed thickness 
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Thickness 
(fe et ) 
30.0 
35.0 
10.0 
60.0 
12c.o 
2C·. 0 
10.0 
190.0 
475.0 
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